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A message 
from JFM
The Japan Foundation, Manila 
would like to extend our sincere 
appreciation and gratitude for 
your sympathy to us and the 
victims of the Tohoku-Pacific 
Ocean earthquake last March, 
and its aftermath. Your heartfelt 
encouragement and goodwill is 
a great source of strength, and 
we will exert our best efforts 
to overcome obstacles and 
difficulties. We are determined 
to continue our activities to 
promote mutual understanding 
and friendship between the 
Philippines and Japan with 
your continued support and 
cooperation.

This year’s overnight teachers’ forum was held last May 7 and 8 at Cristina Villas Mountain 
Resort in Antipolo City. Speakers from provincial Nihongo teachers’ associations talked 
about the activities of their organizations, and a panel discussion was held in an effort to 

strengthen the nationwide 
network of Nihongo 

teachers. Attendees 
numbered over 80, 
with representatives 
from provinces like 
Benguet, Albay, 

Cebu, Bohol, Negros, 
Davao, and Misamis 
Oriental.  

This year was the first time that the Grand 
Prize was given to a contestant from the Student 
Division. Ms. Kim Hernandez of De La Salle 
University Manila won with her speech 
entitled “Voice We Can’t Do Without”. 
The second place winner of the 
Student Division was Ms. Dahly Vie 
Padillo, and the Special Jury Award 
was given to Ms. Eyman Hashmin, 
both from the Mindanao Kokusai 
Daigaku.

For the Non-student Division, 
the first placer and the winner 
of the Outstanding Performance 
Award was Mr. Louie Justine 
Severo of the Philippine Institute 
of Japanese-Language & Culture, while second place went to Ms. Jennifer 
Rama Garcia of Advanced World Solutions, Inc. There was only one winner in the 
Open Division, Mr. Tom Jan Salavia of Ateneo de Davao University.

38th Nihongo 
Speech Contest

3rd Nihongo Quiz Bee for High School Students
The number of high schools which 

joined this year’s Quiz Bee was 17, a big 
increase from the 11 high schools which 
participated last year. First place went 
to Beatrix Betts, Kenneth Calderon and 
Sheila Mae De Sagun of Makati Science 
High School. Mark Christopher Cobella, 
Abigaile Quijano and Angelic Joy Rivera of 
F. Torres High School made second place, 
and Andrelyn Asaytono, Irish Garbasa, 
and Herle Mangsat of Quezon City High 
School garnered third place.   
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At the 13th Nihongo Teachers’ Forum, representatives of teachers’ 

associations of various regions in Mindanao, Northern Luzon, 

Visayas and Metro Manila spoke about the activities they are 

doing at their assemblies.

Besides the regional speakers, Ms. Maria Tanteo, who joined the 

Short-Term Training Program for Foreign Japanese-Language Teachers 

of The Japan Foundation, also did a presentation. She talked about 

“Basics of Making a Lesson Plan for Teaching Reading” based on the 

book 「読むことを教える」of the series of referrence books on 「教授

法」 by the Japan Foundation. She spoke about what a 

teacher should consider when teaching Reading in class 

based on the learner’s strategies. Due to limited time, the 

attendees were asked to make a lesson plan as homework 

to be collected on the following day. The collected lesson 

plans will thus be shared by Ms. Tanteo through e-mail with 

all the attendees.

Sharing among regional networks and individual 

teachers creates new ideas and is very helpful in enhancing 

one’s teaching ability.  Let us keep on sharing and learning 

by holding similar activities in our regional networks. 

THE 13TH PHILIPPINE NIHoNgo 
TEACHErS’ ForuM
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THE PrACTICE TEACHINg 
(PT) CourSE IN BAguIo

Dr. Veronica Garcia is a dentist by 
profession, and teaches Nihongo on 
a part-time basis at the University of 

Baguio. She studied Intensive Japanese 
Language at the Osaka University of 

Foreign Studies from April to October 
1992, and completed her PhD in Dental 

Science in March 1997 at the University of 
Tokushima, Tokushima City, Japan. 

Veronica S. garcia, PhD

The Practice Teaching Course was held for the 
first time in Baguio at the Filipino-Japanese 
Foundation of Northern Luzon, Inc. or ABONG, 
last March 5 and 6, 2011. Filipino, as well as 
Japanese teachers, joined the course, with 
two participants coming all the way from 
Metro Manila.

Konnichiwa! Let me start by telling you that I did not train 
to be a teacher when I entered the academe many years ago, 
much less trained to teach a language that I very seldom use, if 
ever, after my return from Japan. The first time somebody asked 
me if I can do tutorials, and later on was asked to teach the 
Japanese Language in Graduate School, I readily answered, “Yes, 
of course!”. Little did I know it wasn’t going to be easy. Totemo 
taihen deshita. ima made… But I love teaching and I taught the 
best way I could so I guess that pulled me through each time. 
Thank God! But questions remain: Am I effective? Am I efficient 
in the use of the limited resources available to me in response to 
the expectations of my students? Did my students learn well? I 
knew I needed some training of sort. 

What a welcome treat when JFM no sensei-gata came up to 
Baguio in October 2010 and again in March 2011! They organized 
us (that’s why there is ANT-NL now) and gave us initial lectures 
on how to teach and handle big classes. Hontou ni arigatou 
gozaimashita! I learned a lot! We teachers also learned from each 
other. We have widened our network and now we have a support 

My Impressions on the PT Course in Baguio
group. We’re writing our own textbook, too! How’s that for a start?  

Having gone through the Practice Teaching Course, I 
remembered how my Nihongo teachers in Japan taught me; I 
learned techniques for preparing visual aids which I never thought 
of before and new methodologies in relation to keeping the class 
upbeat.  A valuable insight that I learned: It is very important to 
keep the interest of students in the language by letting them 
participate actively through interaction, asking them questions 
and replying to the same. I really appreciated the way the various 
lessons were systematically presented and asking the student to 
say repeatedly and supply answers to questions. I think that this 
is an effective way of conditioning students’ minds as they start 
to think for themselves. Truly, the seminar has introduced to me 
a more student-centered way of doing things in a Nihongo class.

Next school year, I know I am going to be a better Nihongo 
teacher. However, I also know that there are still many things to 
learn and I look forward to attending the succeeding seminars-
workshops that JFM will bring to Northern Luzon. Once again, 
“Thank you much, Sensei-gata! Mata yoroshiku onegaishimasu.” 



Sayaka Hanami 

(Muntinlupa Science High School & Pasig City 

Science High School)

フィリピンの人たちは、いつも明るくて元気で

笑っているので、私もいつも笑顔でいること

ができました。皆さんの笑顔のおかげで楽し

くてすばらしい１０ヶ月になりました。ありがと

うございました。

Megumi Katayama
(Valenzuela City Science High School & F. Torres High School, Manila)

多くの愛をフィリピン人に頂きました。たくさんの学びと笑顔をありがとう！

4 Good Bye Messages

Here are the messages from Batch 2010-2011 of the Young Japanese-Language Teachers 
(YJT) dispatched to teach in various Philippines institutions under the JENESYS Programme. 

Mr. Yasuyuki Niimi 
Mr. Yasuyuki Niimi was the Japanese-Language Adviser at the Japan Foundation, Manila from 

May 2008 to May 2011.

新見康之（にいみ　やすゆき）

フィリピンでの3年間、ほんとうにおせわになりました。マニラでもたくさんクラスをしましたが、セブやバギオでもセミナー
やおしえかたのクラスをしました。また、ミンダナオ、ボホール、ネグロス、レガスピにも行きました。フィリピンでがんばっ
ているたくさんの先生たちと会えたことが、私の一ばんのたからもの（treasure）で、たいせつな思い出です。

私はこれからも東南アジアで日本語のきょうしとしてくらすつもりです。そして、どこにいても、フィリピンにかならずあ
そびに来ます。フィリピンはわたしのHomeになったからです。フィリピンのみなさんほど心のあたたかい人々に会った
ことがありません。フィリピンのみなさんは私にとって「かぞく」です。ですから、ぜひ、またみなさんといっしょに勉強し
たり、あそんだりしたいです。その日まで、どうぞお元気で。ありがとう！　

Sayoko Minami
(City of Mandaluyong Science High School & Makati Science High School)

I was nothing special in Japan 
but the Philippines has made me 
special! I could be like imba! I 
miss your big smiles and wagas! 
Maraming salamat po! 

Ayano Nakazawa
(Mindanao Kokusai Daigaku, Davao City)

１０ヶ月間、お世話になりました。学生達、先生方、出会った全ての人に感謝です。
またフィリピンに、ダバオに戻ってきま
す！Salamat　kaayo!

Kayo Fukunaga 
(Trade-Tech International Science Institute, Inc., 

Mandaue City)

すばらしい時間を、どうもありがとうございま

した。ここに来て、大好きな人や場所が増え

ました。フィリピンの皆さんにたくさんのことを

教えてもらいました。フィリピンで過ごした時

間は、わたしの宝物です。Salamat kaayo sa 

tanan. See you again! Ayo-ayo!
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Hello greetings
Mr. Susumu oya
Mr. Oya, who arrived in May 2011, succeeds Mr. Yasuyuki Niimi as the new 
Japanese-Language Adviser of the Japan Foundation Manila.

フィリピンの先生方へ、そして日本語学習者の皆さんへ
5月4日にマニラ日本文化センターに日本語教育アドバイザーとして赴任した
雄谷　進です。

赴任してすぐに参加させていただいた日本語教師フォーラム（5月7～8日）
では約100名近くのフィリピンの日本語の先生方にお会いできました。そこで
とても驚いたことは、先生方の元気さ、明るさです。このフィリピンでの赴任
中、先生方の元気さと明るさを私も少しいただいて、元気にやっていきたい
と思います。そして日本語の教授法やいろいろな日本事情などについて、先
生方と一緒に考えながら、少しでもフィリピンの日本語教育にお役に立てれ
ばと思います。

これからフィリピンで日本語教育が行われている多くの地域で日本語の授
業、教師研修、セミナー、日本語能力試験、スピーチコンテスト等でお会い
すると思います。いろいろお世話になると思いますが、どうぞよろしくお願い
いたします。

Mr. Takahiro Matsui
Mr. Takahiro Matsui is the Japanese-Language Adviser assigned to support 
Japanese-Language Education in the Cebu area, particularly high schools 
offering the “Special Program in Foreign Language: Nihongo”.  

はじめまして。松井孝浩です。6月からRegion VII(セブ)」で日本語クラスのお
手伝いをしています。フィリピンで生活するのは初めてなので、いろいろわか
らないこともありますが、みなさんとても親切な方ばかりなので毎日楽しく生
活しています。これから2年、どうぞよろしくお願いします。

Ms. Ayuko Suma 
Ms. Ayuko Suma is the Japanese-Language Adviser assigned to support 
high schools offering the “Special Program in Foreign Language: Nihongo” 
in Metro Manila.    

こんにちは、4月にマニラにやってきました須摩亜由子です。

フィリピンに来るのは今回初めてだったので、来る前は「フィリピンってどんな
国なんだろう？」とドキドキしていました。でも、フィリピンに来て、まだ２ヵ月
ほどですが、たくさんの素敵な人に出会うことができましたし、おもしろい発
見もたくさんありました。フィリピンの人はみんな明るくて、一緒にいるととて
も元気になります。私のフィリピンでの生活、仕事は始まったばかりなので、
まだよくわからないこともありますが、こちらにいる間にたくさんの人と出会っ
て、たくさんのことを経験できたら嬉しいです。そして、皆さんとお会いできる
のをとても楽しみにしています。どうぞよろしくお願いします。
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We have a bigger family now!

JLE For PHILIPPINE HIgH SCHooLS

*Nihongojin is a term coined from the words ‘Nihongo’ and  ‘jin’, which mean ‘Japanese Language’ and ‘person’, thereby giving it meaning “people who are involved in Japanese Language, both native 
and non-native, regardless of their level of proficiency.” The concept was created to give learners a sense of belonging to a growing international community of Japanese speakers all over the world. Minami

H.S. Nihongojin This corner aims to introduce high school students who are studying 
Nihongo. Let’s expand our Nihongojin* network

HIgH SCHooL NIHoNgoJIN 3

Student name: Jona Ann Vistal
Year: 3rd year Diamond
Sukina na koto: anime o miru, internet o suru, neru

“Watashi wa Nihon ga daisuki desu”.  When our school offered 
Nihongo as an elective, it was a dream come true for me. We were taught 
not just the Japanese terms, but also ways to converse using them. I even 
learned and memorized Hiragana– my favorite lesson. I was also grateful 
I was chosen to compete for our school in the Nihongo Quiz Bee this 
year. We did not make it, but I had fun.

Nihongo class is fun and free. We may not be able to make 
a paragraph in Nihongo yet, but at least, we are taking the 
first steps. I have decided to continue studying Nihongo in 
my college years.
  

School: LAGRO HIGH SCHOOL, Brgy. Greater Lagro, 
Novaliches, Quezon City

Principal: Dr. Fernando C. Javier 
Teachers: Mr. Patrick Hernandez Jr. and Mr. 
Eliezer Bajaro

HIgH SCHooL NIHoNgoJIN 4

Student name: Mc Jazer Malonda
Year: 4th year Amiable
Sukina na koto: internet o suru, hon o yomu, 
terebi o miru, tomodachi to asobu

I am so happy to be part of the first Nihongo class in 
our school because it is like reinventing oneself to be 
part of a bigger world. It is just like a Roller Coaster 
ride that is full of fun and excitement.  An interesting 
experience indeed!

With this I will aspire more to be a better Nihongojin and soon be 
a Nihongo no Sensei. Undoubtedly, language by nature is a communal 
thing; that is, it expresses never the exact thing but a compromise- that 
which is common to you, me and everybody.
Sekai no Nihongojin, issho ni Ganbarimashou!
 
School: LAKAN DULA HIGH SCHOOL, 2252 Juan Luna St. Gagalangin, 
Tondo, Manila.
Principal: Dr. Imelda M. Mendez
Teachers: Ms. Michelle de Guzman, Mr. Genaro E. Getigan, and Ms. 
Esmeralda delos Santos

This is the 3rd summer since we started conducting a summer intensive teacher training course, the “Course on 
Japan for High School Instruction(CJH)” for high school teachers following the DepED Order No.55, s.2009 regarding 
implementation of the “Special Program in Foreign Language (SPFL)”. Also, this is our 2nd year of using the material 

“enTree – Halina! Be a NIHONGOJIN!!” developed by The Japan Foundation, Manila (JFM) for Filipino high school students, 
and our 1st year to conduct 2 teacher training courses during the same period and invite teachers from regions outside 
Metro Manila.

overall of CJH
The prescribed curriculum for “SPFL” is for 2 years. The teacher 

training course is also to be completed for 2 years. Public high school 
teachers who are assigned to teach “SPFL:Japanese” can take the said 
course, and are requested to attend two summer intensive courses 
(daily for 4.5 hours) and monthly follow-up training. Participants learn 
Japanese language and culture using the same materials they are going 
to use in their school, so that they can learn not only Japanese language 
but also how to teach at the same time.

CJH 2011 in summer
“enTree 2 course” started on April 13 and the 25 

day-training ended on May 27. 24 high school teachers 
who attended the “enTree 1 course” in the previous 
school year also completed this summer course.

“enTree 1 course” started on April 25 and the 24 
day-training ended on May 27. 21 teachers, including 
4 teachers from Region VII and 2 teachers from Region 
I, completed this summer intensive course.



Merienda’s Pick

Some teachers say it’s hard for non-native teachers to 
introduce cultural activities in their Japanese class. Well, 
that’s not entirely true! Here are some ideas from the 3 YJTs 
who were dispatched to high schools in NCR. Check it out!!

rEPorTS FroM TEACHErS

CHArINA V. YPArrAguIrrE 
(Don Carlos A. Gothong Memorial National High School)

 Felina Calledo and I from Don Carlos A. Gothong MNHS, in Cebu 
City, and two other teachers from Buanoy NHS, Balamban, 
Cebu province, Sheila Carmelotes and Monaliza Tibon, 
were selected to join the “CJH” last April 25 to May 27, 
2011. That would mean Nihongo would be introduced 
to our schools this coming school year.

We were excited to learn a new language and at 
the same time anxious if we could make it through 
the intensive summer training and effectively teach 
Nihongo to our students.

During the training, we got to understand that 
learning Nihongo was quite tough for someone very 
new to the language. Every time we went out of the 
classroom, we were packed with new information. Never 

was there a day that there was no assignment. Most of all, 
we had to maximize the use of our memory. But in time, we were able to 
adjust and thought of the training as a challenging learning experience.

Every session was marked with excitement, discoveries, and 
learning. All the homesickness, disappointments, and frustrations were 
replaced with inspiration and motivation to do the best we can to impart 
the knowledge we now have to our students.

Our very supportive senseis and classmates made us believe that 
learning is fun.

This website offers us many drawings for coloring. You can use them as you like. One idea is like this: first 
download some drawings about Japan like Japanese food, Japanese plants and so on, and then ask the students 
to imagine the color of  the things in the picture in reality. Afterwards, ask the students to color the things in the 
picture as how they have imagined them. Then tell them the answer or show a colored picture of  the things. You 
can even give this activity as a quiz. There are many ways of  using these drawings. Let’s try to make your original 
plan! http://nurie.ciao.jp/

Do you know “Carta” or “karuta”, one of  the traditional 
Japanese playing cards? The basic ways of  playing 
“Carta” is that one player reads out a description of  a 
certain card, and the other players compete to take the 
card on the floor that matches the description. “Carta” 
is very useful for reviewing “MOJI”. For example, the 
teacher prepares the cards with Hiragana or Katakana, 
and puts the cards on the students’ desks and lets them 
compete in picking up the correct cards. It’s also an 
option to request students to make their own cards. 

You know the song “Kung Ikaw ay Masaya”, 
don’t you? This song is known as “Shiawase 

nara te o tatakou” among Japanese. The lyrics 
of  both versions are a little different from each 

other, but the melody is the same! You can 
move your body according to the lyrics of  the 

Japanese version while singing. It’s fun and 
easy to memorize. You can also search for the 

Japanese version on Youtube if  you want to 
know how to sing the song.

Hanami

Katayama

Minami

ぬりえ （DRAwIngS foR coloRIng）

うたカルタ

What is “enTree”?
“enTree – Halina! Be a NIHONGOJIN!!” 

is the instructional material for Filipino high 
school students developed by JFM. There 
are 2 volumes and these consist of 1) lesson 
plans and teacher’s references, 2) worksheets 
for students, 3) teaching materials like photo 
panels, flashcards, realia, etc., and 4) evaluation 
tools. 

The concept of “enTree” is “Discover and 
Fullfill one’s MISSION” through curiosity towards 
the world and one’s self, and self-improvement. 
This material is designed to help students gain 
not only Nihongo proficiency but also skills 
needed to survive in the global world like 
the skill to reflect, the skill to communicate 

JuLIET A. ESTrADA 
(Juan G. Macaraeg National High School)

Teachers have burning desires and never ending quest to make a 
difference. At the start of the summer 2011, I 
joined a group of provincial teachers involved 
in Lusog Isip Ng Kabataan (LINK CLUB), 
engrossed in coordinating youth activities 
which enhances their physical, emotional 
spiritual and mental capabilities. But April 25, 
2011 opened an opportunity for me to be a 
part of the CJH Summer Training.

At first, it was a difficult decision. Yet, 
I was reminded that Mohandas Gandhi 
once said that you must be the change you 
want to see in the world. As the need for 
transformation in different aspects of our 

lives becomes stronger, learning and involvement should be shared. 
I had an extra wonderful experience in the different learning sessions 
during the training. Our daily small group discussion was enjoyable; 
everyone realized there was so much more to discover and learn about 
the Nihongo language. Practicing writing the Hiragana characters was 
also our waterloo, however one of the most interesting part of the 
lessons. “Ganbarimashou,” our motto, inspired and energized us to learn 
to the maximum level. It was really a rare experience different from the 
previous trainings I had attended. I look forward positively to sharing 
the things I’ve learned to my students this school year. Ganbarimashou!

with people of various backgrounds, the skill 
to monitor one’s learning process, the skill to 
manage things, etc.

The syllabus of “enTree” is topic based, so 
the way of learning with “enTree” seems to be 
quite different from learning with textbooks 
based on grammar. There is no gramatical 
explanation or drills in “enTree”. The students 
are encouraged to communicate with their 
classmates in Nihongo according to each topic. 
They are requested to talk and ask about each 
other’s life in reality, their real impression, and 
react as how they feel towards a topic. For 
example, they talk about what they usually eat 
for breakfast in the topic of “Daily Meals” and 
discover similarities and differencies between 

themselves and their classmates. At the same 
time, “enTree” gives students the opportunity to 
reflect on their eating habits and health. In this 
way, they can get to know each other deeper 
through learning with “enTree”. Conversations 
are basically done among classmates, so the 
expressions introduced are basically in casual 
form like　“あさごはんに　なにを　たべる?”, “
へー、そうなんだ”, etc., because casual form is 
the most appropriate form for communication 
among friends. This is also one of the 
characteristics of “enTree”. 

“enTree” is still in its pilot version, but there 
are many challenges for better learning. We will 
be pleased to share these challenges with you 
in the near future.
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Nihongojin is a term coined from the words ‘Nihongo’ and ‘jin’ , which mean 
‘Japanese Language’ and ‘person’, thereby giving it the meaning “people who 
are involved in Japanese Language, both native and non-native, regardless 
of their level of proficiency.” The concept was created to give learners a sense 
of belonging to a growing international community of Japanese speakers all 
over the world.

The Nihongojin Corner aims to introduce individuals in the Philippines who 
are active in the field of Japanese-Language Education. 

*You may read the Hiragana version on our website: www.jfmo.org.ph

Nihongojin 
Corner

尾形健二郎
(おがた けんじろう)

Kenjiro ogata
生年月日・出生地：1952年3月6日、東京　

大学・学位：一橋大学（法学修士）

現在の勤務先：フィリピン日本語文化学院、日本語センター財団

日本語教授年数：約25年　(台湾とフィリピン)

フィリピン勤務年数：約19年

余暇の過ごし方：家事・映画鑑賞・読書（第二言語習得、心理学、

 予防医学）

好きな食べ物：野菜、果物、魚、大豆製品（納豆、豆腐、きな粉）

好きな歌：演歌（五木ひろし、ジェロ）、

 スタンダード（マイケル・ブブレ、ロビー・ウィリアムズ）

苦手なもの：電車以外の乗り物　　

 

マニラの生活について

MErIENDA (M): マニラに来た当初、色々と苦労をされた

かと思いますが、どんなことが大変でしたか？

KENJIro ogATA (Ko): 最初の年（1992年）は、毎日数時

間の停電に悩まされました。教材作成用のワープロが使

えなかったり、冷蔵庫の中の物が腐ったり、大変でした。あ

とは、やはり言葉の壁ですね。私にとっては英語とフィリピ

ン語はどちらも外国語ですので、今でもコミュニケーション

に苦労しています。

(M): 長い間フィリピンで生活をしてきて、「フィリピン人のよ

うになってきた」、または、「日本人らしくない」と感じること

がありますか？

(Ko): 約束の時間を始め、細かいことにあまりこだわらな

くなってしまいました。日本人的几帳面さと完全主義が減

り、”Sige na nga.  Puwede na rin.  Bahala na.”の良さが分

かるようになりました。当初は学生が遅刻してくるのがとて

も嫌で怒っていたんですけど、今はだいぶ寛容になり、腹

を立てることが減りましたね。もっとも、これは年のせいか

もしれません。それに、私は外国人としてフィリピンにいる

わけですから、私のほうが、フィリピンの生活文化に合わ

せなければならないと思います。

教師として

(M): 日本語の先生になりたいと思ったのはいつ頃でした

か。また、日本語教師になったきっかけは何ですか。

(Ko): 30歳ごろだったと思います。それまでやっていた通

訳の仕事に限界を感じ、海外で語学関係の仕事をしたく

て、日本語教師になりました。

(M):  初めて教えたのはどこですか？　またその頃どんな

ことに苦労しましたか？

(Ko): 台湾の台北のＹＭＣＡでした。中国語が話せないの

で、日本語で文法の説明をしたのですが、なかなか理解し

てもらえずに、苦労しました。

(M): 教師の仕事でどんな部分が一番楽しいですか？

(Ko): 言葉に興味がありますから、教えること自体が楽し

いです。それと、学生の成長を見られるのが、一番の

楽しみです。やる気のある学生がどんどん日本語力を高

め、n2に合格して日本語を活かせる仕事に就き、さらに勉

強を続け、n1に合格していくのを見るのは楽しいですね。

花も初めは、種から育て、水をあげたりして世話をすると、

どんどん伸びてきれいな花が咲くでしょ？それと似ていま

す。

(M): 教師の仕事でどんな部分が一番難しいですか？

(Ko): 日本語力と英語力の両面で差がある学生を同じクラ

スで教えることです。特に、n3以上では、英語での抽象的

思考力が重要になります。そんな時は、上の方に合わせ

て授業を進め、授業後に、下の方の人に特別に説明する

とか、その人にあった目標を掲げるなどして、プレッシャー

を感じさせないように配慮します。
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(M): フィリピン人日本語学習者を長年教えてきて、何か効

果的な教え方を発見しましたか。

(Ko): フィリピンでフィリピン人に日本語を教える場合は、

日本語ノンネイティブのフィリピン人教師とネイティブの日

本人教師の分業協力体制が一番効果的だと思います。フ

ィリピン人教師が初級の文法を担当して、会話と作文は、

日本人教師が担当するのが良いと思います。上級レベル

になれば、文法も含めすべて日本人教師のほうが良いと

思います。

(M): 先生はDirect Method やTPRなど、色々な言語教育法

を取り入れていますか？

(Ko): TPR(Total Physical Response)は、聴解を優先する

教え方ですよね。最初の授業で、教室用語を教える時に

TPRを使います。「立ってください」「座ってください」など教

師が言って学生がその動作を行うと、効果的です。Direct 

Methodは、母語の違う学習者をいっしょに教える場合には

いいですが、学習者の母語が同じ場合に、初級段階で100

％取り入れるのは、効率的ではありません。

(M): 教え始めた時と比べて、自分の教え方はどのように

変わりましたか？

(Ko): 成人の外国語学習には限界がありますから、以前

のように完璧な日本語を求めなくなりました。発音等につ

いても、コミュニケーションが成り立てば、フィリピン訛りが

あってもかまいません。許容範囲を広くすることが必要で

すね。

フィリピンの日本語教育の将来について　

(M): フィリピンの日本語教育の将来についてどんなビジョ

ンを持っていますか。

(Ko): n2とn1の合格者数を増やし、日本語の通訳や翻訳

ができるプロを育てたいです。また、日本語教師について

言えば、初級だけでなく中級も自信を持って教えられるフィ

リピン人教師を育てたいです。そして将来的には、フィリピ

ン人教師が中心となってこの国の日本語教育を進め、日

本人教師はそのお手伝いをさせていただくという形にした

いです。それとフィリピン人日本語教師の待遇改善の問題

がありますね。優秀な教師には、それに見合う待遇が与え

られるべきです。

最後に

(M): 日本語教師は日本語の勉強をずっとすべきだと言わ

れています。日本語力を高めるための具体的な勉強方法

について、フィリピン人日本語教師にアドバイスをお願いし

ます。

(Ko): 自分の日本語能力を伸ばしたいなら、まずn2とn1に

合格してください。その後は、一日10分でも15分でもいい

ですから、自分の興味のあることを日本語で読むことを勧

めます。翻訳の仕事をするのも力がつきますよ。やる気さ

えあれば、方法はいくらでもあると思います。教えること自

体に情熱があって、日本語が好きだったら、自分で勉強す

るでしょう。そうでないとこの仕事は続かないと思います。

教師が日本語が好きで、教えることも好きだと、学生にも

伝わります。また、チャンスがあったら、ぜひ日本で生活し

てください。
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JFM  
The monthly Lecture Series is an interactive 

endeavor (learning/ sharing) among Filipino, 

Japanese and other overseas-based language 

teachers and specialists. It is a continuous effort 

for professional enrichment, and in general, for 

the further encouragement of Japanese-language 

education and Japanese studies in the Philippines. 

All presentations of the Lecture Series are held at 

the Japan Foundation Manila office and are usually 

scheduled on the last Friday of the month. 

Please take note of announcements of schedule 

changes. 

56TH LECTurE SErIES
“Teaching Japanese at an IT Company”
Ms. Akiko Hashimoto – Japanese-
Language Education Advisor, 
Advanced World Systems Inc.
February 8, 2011

57TH LECTurE SErIES
“Final Presentation of the JENESYS Young 
Japanese-Language Teachers”
Ms. Ayano Nakazawa, Ms. Kayo Fukunaga, 
Ms. Sayoko Minami, Ms. Sayaka Hanami, 
Ms. Megumi Katayama
March 26, 2011

Did you know that we have 20 kinds of Japanese Magazines and Journals at the JFM library? 
Topics are Cooking, Interior Design, Sports, Anime, Cinema, Fashion (Not only Women’s but 
also Men’s Fashion is included!), Music, News, Traditional Culture, Literature, etc., and of 
course, Japanese Education. Every month, new issues arrive from Japan. Please visit us!! 

Library hours are from 10am to 6pm, Mondays to Fridays. Just present an ID card at the 
Charging Desk. For those who wish to become Library Members or want to know more 
about the library, visit 「http://www.jfmo.org.ph/about_us_library.php」 or call (02)811-6155.  

From The 

JFM 
LIBrArY

rECENT ACQuISITIoNS 
Textbook「日本語の能力試験　対策問
題&要点整理」 日本能率協会マネジメン
トセンター 青山未来、武田聡子、徳島陽
子　著
Are you looking for textbooks 
on the New JLPT?
Yes! The JFM library has several types 
of textbooks on this subject.
This new textbook includes many 
questions which typically come out in the 
New JLPT. 

Magazine「Hirag@na Times」
（English/ Japanese）
This news magazine is for Japanese 
learners, written in both English and 
Japanese. There are lots of updated 
information and all kanji have Furigana. It 
is easy to use portions of the magazine in 
your lessons.

CD Album「Color」by News
“News” is a Boy-Idol group. Many of 
their songs are used in Japanese TV 
commercials. The lyrics make you feel 
happy and ‘genki’.

CD Album「JUJU」by Juju
She is one of Japan’s current popular 
singers. Her unique musicality and 
overwhelming singing ability will surely 
attract you.

Manga「ごくせん」(Japanese)　森本梢子
A high school teacher, Ms. Kumiko 
Yamaguchi, is the granddaughter of a 
Yakuza Leader. This is a comedy on high 
school and yakuza life... You won’t be able 
to stop laughing!!

For Nihongo & Japan enthusiasts:
Are you a techie? Why not check out the following 
websites from the portal site ‘NIHONGO  eな’? 
http://nihongo-e-na.com/eng/

HELPFuL WEBSITES
http://www.j-cat.org/en/
This is a self-assessment test which consists of Listening, 
Vocabulary, Grammar, and Reading. Register (for free) 
and you can take tests that suit your ability level.

http://www.sljfaq.org/afaq/
Here you will find many frequently asked questions 
about Japan and the Japanese language. If you 
encounter questions from students, this website may 
have the answers.

MoNTHLY  
LECTurE  
SErIES
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At the Edo Tokyo Museum with the Ryogoku 
Kokugikan ( Sumo Hall ) in the background.

Me at the leftmost having a meal at JF Japanese-Language 
Institute in Urawa, Saitama

Hello, Hiroshima! <Me at the center with Win from Myanmar and Gihani 
from Sri Lanka in Hiroshima station, one of the destinations in our five-
day trip outside the Kanto region>
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“クールビズ”

Have you heard of the term “クールビズ (Cool 
Biz)”?  You may often see it in Japanese newspapers 
and on TV during the summer. It stands for “Cool 
Business”, which is a campaign that recommends 
business men and women to wear light clothes. The 
campaign, which started in 2005, helps slow down 
global warming by enjoining companies to set their 
air conditioner’s thermostats to a higher temperature, 
thus requiring less power consumption.

It is common to wear a tie with a business suit in Japan, however, during 
the campaign, it is recommended to wear shirts without a tie to maintain 
lower body temperatures. Although this campaign usually runs from June to 
September, this year, some companies lengthened it from May to October 
because of the shortage of electric power under the difficult situation of the 
earthquake which happened in March 11, 2011. Some offices even allow 
workers to wear T-shirts with collars. 

By the way, do you know the recommended air 
conditioner temperature during クールビズ?

Which one do you think is correct? 

1）22度　２）24度　３）28度
*The answer is at the bottom of the page.  

*Answer : 3）28度
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MANILA
Sensei no Nihongo Chuukyuu
August 1 - September 28
October 3 - November 28 

MANILA
Practical Teaching Course
August 2 - September 8, 2011

Practical Teaching 
Advanced Course
(Theme 3)
October 6 - 20, 2011

ProVINCES
Practical Teaching Course
1. Cagayan de Oro
 July 23 & 24, 2011
2. Bacolod
 October 22 & 23, 2011

Practical Teaching 
Advanced Course
1. Baguio - Pattern Practice
 August 13 & 14, 2011
2. Cebu - 2011 version
 September 3 & 4, 2011

Upcoming Events
The 14th Philippine Nihongo Teachers’ Forum
JICA Philippines Auditorium, Yuchengco Tower, rCBC Plaza, Makati City
November 2011

Japanese Language Proficiency Test
Manila, Cebu City and Davao City
December 4, 2011

The Japan Foundation Lecture Series, 58th Session
「間違いからの学び」
“Learning From Mistakes”
Date: June 24, 2011 (Friday) 6:20pm-8:30pm
Venue: JFM Library, Ground Floor, Pacific Star Building, 
Sen. Gil Puyat Avenue, Makati City
Lecturer: Ms. Roelia Alvarez
The lecturer - Ms. roelia Alvarez, is a grantee of Japan Foundation’s 2010-2011 
Long-Term Training Program for Foreign Teachers of the Japanese Language.
Please confirm attendance: Tel. 811-6155 to 58 
Ms. C. E. J. Aquino (cejaquino@jfmo.org.ph)
 

Philippines-Japan Friendship Month opens 
on July 1 with Eiga Sai—The Japanese Film 
Festival 

July 1 - 10 (Shang Cineplex Cinema 4, 
Shangri-La Plaza, EDSA, Mandaluyong City)
July 22-24 (Gaisano Grand Citimall, Davao City)
August 2-7 (Ayala Center, Cebu City) 
August 17-20 (UP Film Institute, Diliman, quezon City)

This year’s featured films include Departures (81st Academy Award “Best Foreign Language 
Film” 2009), The Summit: Chronicle of Stones, The Chef of South Polar, One Million Yen Girl, 
Your Friend, Yunagi City Sakura Country, Summer Days with Coo, Climber’s High, Feel the 
Wind and Villon’s Wife. 

Japan: Kingdom of Characters (July 7 – August 20, 2011)
Tall Galleries, Metropolitan Museum of Manila (Mondays to Saturdays, 9 am to 6 pm) 

The exhibition examines characters as an aspect of a subculture related to anime and 
manga in the recent years which has attracted worldwide attention. These characters 
have become a part of the everyday landscape and have been used by adults and 
children in both public and private spaces. The exhibit will feature statues such as 
Hello Kitty, Ultraman and Gundam.
For inquiries, please contact the Japan Foundation, Manila through telephone 
numbers 811-6155 to 58, or email@jfmo.org.ph
 

JFM Teacher 
Training Courses
July to November 2011

NIHoNgo 
ProFICIENCY 
ProgrAM

TEACHINg
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